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From the Exec utive Headteac her

Martin Tissot

EXECUTIVE HEADTEACHER

made to c a tc h up  and  a re op timistic  tha t 
p rogress and  a tta inment will be c omparab le to 
rec ent years. We wa it to see how the 
government will tac kle the c ontroversia l issue of 
ensuring  fa irness in exams and  we a re remind ing 
our students tha  they need  to c ontinue to app ly 
themselves seriously and  c onsistently.

Regrettab ly, Covid -19 has forc ed  the 
c anc ella tion of the many perennia l events suc h 
as the Christmas c a rol c onc ert and  the senior 
c itizens' tea  pa rty, to name but two. We a re 
p raying tha t the launc h of a  vac c ine will hera ld  
the return of norma lity and  more c hanges to 
soc ia lise and  p lay sport.

End ing the term with moc k exams for 
Year 10, 11 and  Sixth Form has enab led  those 
groups of students to foc us their efforts upon 
their ac ademic  work. We a re enc ourag ing a ll 
our students to use the forthc oming Christmas 
b reak to read  widely, not only their own 
p referred  fic tion but to read  a round  the sub jec ts 
they study. We a re g iving  out read ing books to 
our Year 7s and  8s. 

I would  like to thank a ll the pup ils for thier 
generous dona tions of d ry goods whic h we a re 
making into hampers for the less fortuna te and  
elderly c itizens in the a rea .

The Governors have agreed  tha t we will 
p rovide a  free Christmas d inner to pup ils. We will 
be c ontinuing to p rovide free sc hool mea l 
vouc hers to those who a re elig ib le over the 
sc hool b reak. We will be finishing term by 12 
noon on 17 Dec ember, and  will return on 
Monday, 4 January a t the norma l time. Please 
be reminded  tha  any pup il exhib iting  Covid -19 
symptoms suc h as a  c ontinuous d ry c ough, a  
ra ised  tempera ture and  any loss of taste or 
smell, must stay a t home.

We a re living  in extraord ina ry times. The c ulture 
and  organisa tion of the sc hool have had  to 
adap t sinc e Sep tember. We have got used  toa  
new way of opera ting  with the sc hool being 
d ivided  into year group  a reas, and  fac e masks 
being worn by a ll in lessons and  a round  the 
build ing . The beg innings and  end ings of most 
interac tions a re c harac terised  by the use of 
hand  sanitiser and  hand  washing. Our pup ils 
and  sta ff have responded  c a lmly, 
c oopera tively and  magnanimously to the new 
c ha lenges as they emerge.

Although loc kdown has inevitab ly 
nega tively a ffec ted  a  few of our c ommunity, 
we a re delighted  in the efforst tha t have been 
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Sc ienc e week Youth ClubYouth ClubCatholic  Life

Christmas Hampers

There is no doub t tha t 2020 has been a  c ha lleng ing year for us a ll, but espec ia lly for those 
in our c ommunity who a re less fortuna te and  fac ing a  multitude of c ha llenges as the 
festive season approac hes. Christmas is a  time for g iving  and  sharing , joy and  c heer, but 
there is no doub t tha t this time of year c an put tremendous p ressure on those families 
working with tight budgets, and  for those who a re living  a lone or c op ing with hea lth 
p rob lems. This year more than ever, it has been vita l to keep  those in mind  who may need  
some extra  help  or support. Our Sa lva torian College c ommunity has been busy filling  
Christmas hampers for those who a re less fortuna te than ourselves.

Led  by our very own rea l-life Christmas angels, Ms Watt and  Ms Browne, students and  sta ff 
have made moneta ry c ontributions, dona tions of foodstuffs and  spec ia l Christmas trea ts 
to sp read  some joy and  to do our pa rt to help  those who need  it most. We a re p leased  to 
report tha t from the c ontributions we have been ab le to make over 50 hampers!

A huge thank you to a ll who made c ontributions this year, and  a  spec ia l thanks to Ms 
Watt and  Ms Browne for c hamp ioning this c ause.

'Feed the hungry, and help those in trouble. Then your light will shine out from the 
darkness, and the darkness around you will be as bright as noon.'

Isa iah 58:10
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Matthew 25:35-40

'For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me 
something to drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in, I needed c lothes and you 
c lothed me, I was sic k and you looked after me, I was in prison and you c ame to visit 
me.? Then the righteous will answer him, ?Lord, when did we see you hungry and feed you, 
or thirsty and give you something to drink? When did we see you a stranger and invite you 
in, or needing c lothes and c lothe you? When did we see you sic k or in prison and go to 
visit you?? ?The King will reply, ?Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of 
these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.'
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Sc ienc e week Youth ClubFrom Salvatorian, with love

Odd Socks Day!

Every year, our pup ils wear 
odd  soc ks in support of 
anti-bullying  week!

Fabulous!
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Soc ia lly-d istanc ed  Mass has been going ahead  in the Franc is Jordan Ha ll, let by our 
Chap la in, Fr Mario.

Mass
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Sc ienc e week Youth Club
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From Salvatorian, with love

A Message from 7 Francis.

Our Form feels very passiona tely about help ing others through these d iffic ult times. 
Together, we have managed  to dona te a  la rge number of non-perishab le food  items 
to families tha t need  them now more than ever. We hope to b ring  smiles to peop le?s 

fac es this holiday season. Please c ontinue to share positivity and  kindness to a ll. 
Happy Holidays!
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Congra tula tions to Abubakr in year 8 
who won the Christmas Card  
c ompetition with his Sa lva torian 
Snowman design!

His design will be used  on Christmas 
c a rds sold  in sc hool for c harity. Year 7 
have a lso used  them to send  a  
Christmas message to our 
p rospec tive Year 6 students.  

Well done! 
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Sc ienc e week Youth ClubFrom Salvatorian, with loveChristmas Jumper Day
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Sc ienc e week Youth ClubFrom Salvatorian, with love

Salvatorian College put on a variety of ac tivities, workshops and assemblies to 
c elebrate Blac k History Month, inc luding lessons built into our regular sc hemes of 

work. 

Featured below are some examples of Year 10  students learning how to make 
traditional Jerk Chic ken during their Catering lessons and our student led assemblies.

Blac k History Month
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Ryan in Year 7 wrote a fabulous 
essay for RE. Well done, Ryan!

Relig ious Educ ation
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Art & Design Design and Tec hnology    3D Design Art & Design

Blessing, Year 11.

Gearoid, Year 11.

Adam, Year 11.

Grugol, Year 11.

Jakub, Year 11.
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This term, year 11, returned  with a  bang 
and  have been working extremely ha rd  on 
their p rojec ts. Here, we have a  range of 
work; a ll of whic h c ome from their 
ind ividua l p rojec ts. 

Oil pa inting  fea tured  heavily in this year's 
c ohort with many students op ting  to lea rn 
portra iture in the same med ium as the old  
Masters. Below a re some examp les, and  a  
book to read  if you a re interested  in p ic king 
up  oil pa inting  yourself!Antonio, Year 11.

Blessing, Year 11.

Deron, Year 11.

Karol, Year 11.

Szymon, Year 11.



DramaBusiness
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Drama

A fantastic  p iec e of 
homework from Kausic  
in 9G. 

Here, he has designed  
a  booklet to exp la in 
d rama tec hniques and  
terminology. 
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Sc ienc e week Youth ClubYouth ClubEnglish

Introduc tion by Akshai Udhayakunar 8C

Sonnets. What do you think when you hear this word? Well, most of you would  p robab ly 
think about the legendary William Shakespeare. But, as highly-ta lented  and  revolutionary 
as he may have been, he d id  not ac tua lly invent the orig ina l sonnet form. It a ll began with 
a  man tha t set the founda tion for William Shakespeare?s writing  c a reer. Franc esc o 
Petra rc h. A household  name stra ight out of the Rena issanc e period  whic h gave the world  
the Petra rc han Sonnet form. This term, our spec tac ula r Eng lish teac hers taught us a ll about 
the influenc es of the Rena issanc e period  on litera ture. We foc ussed  spec ific a lly on 
Shakespearean sonnets suc h as Sonnet 116. Take a  look a t some of our ana lysis!

Analysis by Rohith Premkumar 8F
In Sonnet 116 by William Shakespeare, love is p resented  as eterna l. This is evident in line 6 
where he desc ribes love as being ?never shaken?. The use of the adverb  ?never? a llows 
the readers to understand  tha t Shakespeare views love as everlasting . In add ition, the 
verb?shaken? is symbolic  of the d iffic ult times tha t one c an experienc e in any friendship  or 
rela tionship . Furthermore, Shakespeare suggests tha t true love will endure d iffic ult periods 
and  c ha llenges. Thus, in Sonnet 116, Shakespeare p resents love as something tha t will last 
forever. 

Analysis by Hassan Al-Saegh 8F

In Sonnet 116, Shakespeare p resents love as being more powerful than time. This is evident 
in line 9 when Shakespeare suggests tha t love is ?not Time?s fool?. The use of 
personific a tion shows tha t love will a lways have more strength and  power aga inst the 
relentless tic king  of the c loc k. Furthermore, the personific a tion ind ic a tes to the readers tha t 
love is timeless. Therefore, in Sonnet 116, Shakespeare p resents love as an enduring  forc e.

IntegrityCompassionHumilityJusticeForgiveness
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Performanc e Poetry Workshops

This term, we were luc ky enough to rec eive a  
visit from Soloman the Wizard ! A performanc e 
poet tha t delivered  a  series of writing  
workshops on Identity and  Justic e.

Year 9, 10 and  11 wa tc hed  a  c ap tiva ting  
performanc e then wrote and  performed  their 
own p iec es of poetry.

Reviews

?Today?s session has rea lly inspired me! I want 
to be a  spoken word artist.?
- Ne?kye Mc Dona ld

?Soloman the Wizard rea lly inspired me!?
- Grad i Nkaula

?It was very informative and I rea lly enjoyed it!?
- Na thaniel Lawson

?The whole experience was magica l?
- Miss Mc Iver
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Sc ienc e week Youth ClubYouth ClubFrenc h

Star Answers In Our Recent Mock Exams!

Featured  below is a  fantastic  exam style response by Karol Fusi Ngwa.  

Bon trava il, Karol!

IntegrityCompassionHumilityJusticeForgiveness
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Art & Design Spanish

Finn Foody?s work from a  moc k exam in year 11.

Finn Foody in year 11 gave an exc ellent 
response in his Spanish writing  moc k 
exam. He has expanded  the key points 
and  ideas by using extended  sentenc es 
and  d ifferent c onnec tives. He uses 
frequent examp les of c rea tive language, 
op inions with justific a tions, exc lamations 
and  questions to interest the reader. Finn 
adap ts his language to na rra te, and  he 
has used  ac c ura te p resent, past and  
future tenses.

DID YOU KNOW?
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Drama

Rec ently, year 8 have been lea rning about the First World  War and  a re c urrently 
foc using on why men dec ided  to enlist in the British Army in the ea rly days of the 
war. They have been studying the influenc e of p ropaganda  posters and  their 
impac t and  were asked  to p roduc e their own posters. These posters c entred  
a round  themes of duty, pa triotism, adventure, fea r as well as shame and  guilt in 
order to c onvinc e men to volunteer for servic e. Below a re some exc ellent p iec es 
p roduc ed  by members of 8G based  a round  these themes - Mevinton, Janmesh, 
Sai and Apishan.

History
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FLOODS!

Star work in Geography! 

By Riaz and  Arman in Year 7
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Sc ienc e week Youth ClubYouth ClubSc ienc e

Nanotec hnology is a  field  of researc h and  innova tion c onc erned  with build ing  
'things' - genera lly, ma teria ls and  devic es - on the sc a le of a toms and  molec ules. 
Nanotec hnology is a  sc ientific  suc c ess of the 20th c entury and  has been used  to 
inc rease the effic ienc y of energy c onsumption, help  c lean the environment, and  
solve ma jor hea lth p rob lems. For examp le, ma teria ls built on the nanosc a le c an 
p rovide enc apsula tion systems tha t p rotec t and  sec rete enc losed  d rugs in a  slow 
and  c ontrolled  manner. 

Other advanc es in nanotec hnology inc lude tiny waste filters tha t c an sift emissions 
from industria l p lants, elimina ting  even the sma llest residues before being released  
into the environment. Simila r filters c ould  c lean up  emissions from industria l 
c ombustion p lants; nanopartic les c ould  be used  to c lean up  sp ills, separa ting  the oil 
from sand , removing it from roc ks and  the fea thers of b irds c aught in a  sp ill. 

This year, the year 7 sc ienc e c lub  has been very popula r! Students used  c andy to 
c rea te 3D models of DNA. The sweets were tempting , but we a ll enjoyed  making our 
doub le helix struc ture.

IntegrityCompassionHumilityJusticeForgiveness
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Year 9

As well as examining the nega tive impac t tha t c ombustion eng ine c a rs have on 
our environment, they undertook their own sc ientific  investiga tion to test the a ir 
qua lity a round  their homes and  view the results on a  mic rosc op ic  sc a le. They have 
a lso c onsidered  the governmenta l dec ision to reduc e the use of petrol & d iesel 
c a rs to reduc e the ra te of g loba l warming by c rea ting  their own c ampa ign to 
save the p lanet and  ra ise awareness of the impac t of g reenhouse gases on our 
ea rth.

Year 7 have been studying forc es and  some of their app lic a tions on moving ob jec ts suc h 
as c a rs. They used  this opportunity to highlight the dangers of c a rs speed ing.  Students 
p roduc ed  information lea flets to p romote sa fe hab its on the road . 

IntegrityCompassionHumilityJusticeForgiveness
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Sc ienc e week Youth ClubYouth ClubSc ienc e

We are now in our sec ond  year of running ?Circ le of Friends? with a  sma ll g roup  of boys 
from Year 7 and  8.

The a im of this is to develop  their SEMH (Soc ia l, Emotiona l, Menta l Hea lth), inc lud ing 
c onfidenc e build ing , understand ing the importanc e of body language, eye c ontac t and  
tone of voic e.

Some pup ils strugg le to make friends, or even if they a re pa rt of a  group  find  it d iffic ult to 
interac t with their peers/ friends.

Circ le of Friends is benefic ia l to pup ils in order for them to develop  a  sense of belong ing 
within the sc hool environment and  within the wider c ommunity,  whic h is essentia l in their 
everyday lives.

We run Circ le of Friends twic e a  week, Year 7 on a  Tuesday and  Year 8 on a  Thursday. 
During  this time we sit and  d isc uss any issues tha t may have a risen and  p lay games to 
support the development of soc ia l skills with questions and  answers tha t will help  them 
interac t with peop le more c onfidently on a  da ily basis.

Child ren with good  soc ia l skills will not only benefit from having positive rela tionships, but 
they will ac hieve in sc hool ? with an improved  self-image.

Below is some feedbac k from the pup ils who a ttend  Circ le of Friends.

DG and BMc K

?The Circle of Friends is an important part of school life because it gives us a  chance to 
release our feelings during hard times. We a lso have fun with others who a lso come to 
Circle of Friends.?

MO

?Circle of Friends is great to be able to socia lize and chat with other kids. We a lso do 
activities and games that have the main role of bringing people back together.?

EMc G

?Circle of Friends is a  nice place to chat and catch up with friends without the distractions 
of the playground. We sometimes do activities which are fun and inclusive.?

AM

?When I first went to Circle of Friends, I did not like it but a fter a  few weeks I started to rea lly 
enjoy it because the people there are very nice and show good manners and respect and 
I don?t feel scared to ta lk about my problems. The teacher is a lso very good. Thank you.?

Circ le of Friends

IntegrityCompassionHumilityJusticeForgiveness
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This term, we hosted  our first Careers event as pa rt of our 'Drop  Down Day' p rogramme of 
ac tivities. Paul Samuels (Exec utive Vic e President, AEG Europe) delivered  a  very 
informative and  insp ira tiona l ta lk to our Year 11 pup ils. Business Educ a tion Events (BEE) 
p rovided  a  wide range of business volunteers to deliver a  'speed  da ting  style' c a reers 
information to our Year 9 and  10 pup ils. All the speakers were well rec eived  and  the 
pup ils asked  some very insightful questions. The fac e to fac e engagement (soc ia lly 
d istanc ed) was inva luab le to enab le our pup ils to ga in experienc e of the working world  
and  wha t will be required  of them in the future. 

 https:/ / www.myc areerspringboard .org
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Sc ienc e week Youth ClubYouth ClubSc ienc eCirc le of FriendsCareers 

Year 7 had  a  Mic rosoft Teams extended  assemb ly from Games makers 
who shared  wha t is required  to make the games tha t so many boys p lay.

Year 8 had  a  Mic rosoft Teams extended  assemb ly from The London Fire 
Brigade whic h d isc ussed  the va riety of c a reers ava ilab le in the p rofession.

A range of virtua l work experienc es have been shared  with pa rents tha t 
our more senior pup ils a re welc ome to c omp lete in their own time.

Careers

IntegrityCompassionHumilityJusticeForgiveness
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Sc ienc e week Youth ClubYouth ClubSc ienc eCirc le of FriendsEpraise Rewards 

We've ended  the term with our Christmas 
epra ise d raw! A well-ea rned  reward  a fter a  
long term of ha rd  work. 

The following boys a re the winners of the 
wireless headphones. (Pic tured  right)

Ric o Dias (7F)

Paveishan Kugaseelan (8F)

Sami Rahman (9G)

Ronan Mervyn (10G)

Krunaal Kadam (11B)

The grand  p rize of the lap top  has been 
awarded  to Rida Alenzi (8A) Pic tured  on the 
next page opening his p rize!

Well done boys!
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Sc ienc e week Youth ClubYouth ClubSc ienc eCirc le of FriendsGifted and Talented

The HPQ projec t c ontinued  throughout the summer with students submitting  their d ra ft 
essays to mentors. Throughout the Autumn term, students have spent time refining  their 
work and  a ttend ing follow-up  sessions to put the fina l touc hes on their p rojec ts. Well done 
to a ll of the students who suc c essfully c omp leted  their p rojec ts!

Congratulations! 

ETONX Workshops

During the summer, some students a ttended  an online workshop  whic h was delivered  by 
teac hers from Eton College. The c ollege p rovided  future skills c ourses to students aged  
14-20. The c ourses enhanc e ac ademic  performanc e and  p repare students for a  
suc c essful future in sixth form, a t university and  in the workp lac e. All students passed  the 
c ourse and  a tta ined  very high sc ores in their assessments. Congratulations to Benoit 
Colombier, Tharshan Nic holas and Deron Ravi. 

Gifted  and  Ta lented  Group

The group  was estab lished  a t the sta rt of term for this ac ademic  year. It might not be 
possib le to do trips in the same way tha t the group  d id  last year, due to COVID. However, 
extrac urric ula r events will be p lanned  during  this year. Students were selec ted  based  on 
high ac ademic  ac hievement and  teac hers? rec ommenda tions. The new year 7 students 
a re c urrently being monitored  and  will be invited  to jo in. 

IntegrityCompassionHumilityJusticeForgiveness
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Sc ienc e week Youth Club

Why join Youth Club?

Students, supported  by teac hers, now run 
youth Club . Whic h means students get a  
b ig  say in the p lanned  ac tivities. They set up  
the spac es for students to enjoy. Students 
run the tuc k shop ; games hire sta tion and  
reg istra tion. Students a lso now run the c in-
ema room and  Art Spac e, c hoosing the 
films and  ac tivities for tha t week.

You c an play any games or 
sports you wish!
Currently, we have three snooker and  pool 
tab les, six tab le tennis tab les, Fuzzba ll, a ir 
hoc key, and  video games suc h as PlaySta -
tion, Wii and  Nintendo. Students a re free to 
rent and  use any of these sta tions during  
Youth Club . They need  only their member-
ship  c a rd . If you fanc y a  quiet b reak, you 
c an head  over to the c inema room whic h 
fea tures a  d ifferent film every week
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You c an have fun developing skills!
Take a  trip  to the Art room to lea rn some pa inting , or the ha ll to have some p iano 
p rac tic e, or even a  c ooking session to lea rn how to make a  new tasty trea t! The dec o-
ra ted  c ookies a re a lways exc ellent!

And of c ourse, the trips! 
Trips you c an expec t to a ttend  a t Youth Club  a re Bowling , Treasure Hunts, Winter Won-
derland , Theme Parks, Footba ll Ma tc hes and  the Thea tre! 

To jo in Youth Club , either fill out an app lic a tion online via  the sc hool website, or speak 
to Mr James/ Admin to rec eive an app lic a tion. 



Sa lva torian College
High Road

Harrow
HA3 5DY

www.sa lva torianc ollege.c om
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